
OBITUARY. 287
PZNSION TO MRS. F0011l MILLER.

Government lias mnarkcd its sense of the services renderod to science by the bite
Hugli Miller, by bestowing upon bis widow an onnuity of £70 sterling. -Ed(itbirgh
Wlitncss.

81PURORON JUNIOR.

The 11ev. J. A. Spurgeon, younger brother of the fanied Spurgeon, nppeared ia
Boston, England, one Sanday lately. lie preacbed two sermons iii the Corn Erýx-
changre Hll, on behialf of the Zion Chapel, West street. At the morning service the
immense hall was crowded to excess, and on the proacher making bis appearanco a
sensation of surprise at bis youtbful appoarance seemed to pervade the audience ;
bis age is said to be seventeen years. Hie took the text of bis ser-mon froin 1 John
iii. 1, 2. Ilis distinct utterance, fiucncy of speech, and earaestness of soul, te-
gether with the graccful case an(l dignity of ail his movoments, are qualifications
calculatud to excite an extraordinary iinount of iatorest in favor of a preacher of
bis carly yoars. The younger Spurgeon's style of speaking possesses nothing in
cornîon witli that of bis brother, but in command of language and the choice of
wvords lie is, thougli still but a student, at the very least equal to bis brother.-
Lincolnsh ire Tiimes.
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OBITUARY NOTICES.

THIOMtAS DICU, L L. D., F. R. A. S.

This very popular and useful writer died at Brougbhty Ferry, ne'%r Dundee, on
the 29th of July. The following narrative of bis life is givon by the Dandec Adver-
tiscr :

IlThomas Pick was bora in the Hilitown, Pundee, on thc- 24th Novenîher 1774,,
bis fatlier beingr Mungo Pick, a sinall linon manufacturer, and a inombor of theo
Socession Church, by whom lie was brought up with tbe exempiary caro common
aniongst Christian parents iii Scotland in thoso timos. As early as bis ninth year
hoe is said to have bad bis mind turncd to astronomical studies by the appearance
of a roraarkable moteor. At the age of sixteen lie became ain assistant teachor in
one of the schools at Dundee, and hegan te prepare himself for the UJniversity of
Edinburgb, *whicli lie cntcrod as a student ia his tventieth year, supporting himself
by private toacbing. At this period ho began te contribute ossays te various pub-
lications, and was preparing himself for the works whioh -more afterwards te givo
humi a naine and niako hum more conspicuously useful to bis. fellow-mon. In 1801
hoe was licensed te proacli in tbe Secession Cliurcb, and officiated f'or somo yoars in
différent parts of Sootland; at last, lbewever, hoe settled for ton years as toachor of
the Secessien Scool at Mctbven, wlero hoe experiraented as to the practicability of
teacbing sciences te adults; estabisliod a people's library; and niay be said to
bave fonnded the first Mlechanies' Institute in the 1Kingdem- a numbor of yoars
befèe the name 'was applied te it. For ton yoars more hoe taugbt at Perth, wvbere
he wrote the ' Christian Philosopher,' wbich at once and dosorvodly becanie a favo-
rite 'work, and in a short turne ran through sevoral oditiens. The succoss of that
work induced bum te rosigu bis position as a teacher and retire te Broughty Ferry,
noar Pundee, in 1827. From that tume until within the last few yoars, ivhen the
chili of agoe stayod his band, lus pea was over busy preparing the numeous works
in vlhicl, u:.dpr different forns and by varieus methods, ho net only, as an Axne-
nican d1ivine bas said, broughit down phiiloso;phy frein heavon toecartb, but raiscd it
frein eartli to lieaven. The nuniber of editions througrh wbich Pr. Pick's works
have mun, botlî in this country and in Amorica, whero they wero cqually pepular,
could net be roadily teld. Unfortunately the author, througlî careless arrange-
mnents -vitli bis publishors, did not always reap tbe rowards of bis labeurs that he


